
THE CORN I'FIESTAI'

ïlf,e are ln thlexico, ln the northern slsrra ùn the state of Puebla.

The Toûonac poople of Tepetrintla live on corn, Each ytflr ' to insure god
cnops , a cûrn t'flestail lasting seyerd days must be celebrated.

As tn every 'rlïestfl( food is consumed in yast amountsl and, of course, the
fbod ts flrst prepared ln the kiûchen,

In thç mear(trlme, $mall riûral flgures are also made.

['our wise old wCImen n healers and soothsâyers , dll h tn charge of most
of the ceremonles .

Jn the churchrconversatlon wtth Ëod comes first, He who gives us light and
the warmth from the sun, and also rrith St. James, the leader of Hls armies.

Fermlsslan ls asked firm them to take out the two sacrcd drums kept in the
church.

The ftgures are arranged on the floor faclng the Altar; they will receive the
olferings and will be ln charge of fransmitttng the pûûons.

The smoke from the incense ts grati$tng ûo the gd sprits.

Each parûcipant carries an olferlng, which can bÈ a chiclç a hen or a
turkey, whore blood wlll be rprlnkled over the flgures.

But the offorlng will not be accepted unlcss the donor is prevlous$ purified;
to that end, she is subJected to a cleansing ritual with her own bird, which
wlll nbsorb all her lmpurlties,

The spirlts of naûrre shve all demand bloodo which is the source of life.

The trso sacred drums, male and female, are dressed wlth a cloth and
receive offerings before hing taken to the siûe of the 'rflesta".

Then hgins the dnnclngn whlch ls as essential as the prayers snd offerlngs.

$mnll bundles are made wtth the bloodted figuresn which latnr ûn ane burtd
around the church.
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Àll participants partnke of a rltual merl

Àfter the last danc,e, long prayers in Toûonflc are conducted ln front of the
Àltsr.

The Corn "lle$ta* wlll last for another three days and a ntght

($econd day)

The foUowing day the house and hearth of the trmayordorlo", the person in
charge of the "flÊsta'r, must be hallowed befole the tso sacred drums are
taken lhere. The f'mayordomo'f htmself pnepflres the flower bouquets of
marigolds and corn husks.

\eol*B/
lMore ritual llgures are made fronr\fiieces of plne wood to fashlon the body.

Thetr hearts arÊ made with a grain of copal resln, and the tot is ûed wlttl
sffips of "amaûe", rtrlld frg tree bark, representlng the limbs.

An offering is tirst presented to the ttrc in the hearth, which is the soul of the
house.

Libations wlth spirtts are mnde ûo the flre in the hearth.

Llbafions are then also made tn the embers in the lncense burner.

The flgures, whlch must be well counted because they on$ have power when
they are in groupso are placred close to the hearth.

Alm a large fragment of ceramlc, or sherd, contallrlng flowers and pieces of
drled bark ls brought In,

Dlvination takes place by observlng grelns of lncrense thrown Into water.
Thus th* sptrtts of nature are quesfionned, who replï by accepting the
offering.

Little by ltttlen the parfictpants are fÏlling up two big baskets with corn cobs.

Thls corn, that witl be sp{nkld wlth btod, rrill make the next cnop yery
plentlful.
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Blood ls also rprlnkled in the water that will be offered to the townf s sprlng.

Before gathcrtng up the offerlng, the last dancre takes place. Durlng the
dance a small bundle ts dtscreetty burted ln the sâme place wherc the btg
sncrcd drum wlll be placed later on. The small bundle contains varlous
flgures and a sacrlfled chiclc

The four old women exit danclng, carrylng rltual objects in thelr hands.

V"
The bark ,Ft ru ptsherd ls burnt" and the smoke produced rlses to heaven
with the prayers for the corn.. Meanwhlle, thsyffarm thetr hands with tltis
sacrÉd lïre, which wtll give them sbengt& and sldll.

Âll parûctpants leave on thelr way to the church, where theywlll fetch the
two drums which no'n can bc instâUed ln the house.

{Nlght of the sÊcond day and thlrd...)

Cllsanto ttghtcns tfte drurohead of the large male dmm, that represents the
sptrtt of the vtllage and is ths lotd ûf ths "fls$tfl".

The small femsle drum ls a "teponflttllfr.

The lerge drum ls drrssed lirst then the two baskstr wtth the corn. On toP
of the corn deslgnaûpd fenrale, a "quechquemetl", whlch is a ferolnine piec'e
of clothlng, ls plaoed.

Libations with "tepache", a fermented sugar cane Juice, are made Ûo the
corn and to the drums.

The two ïromsn who Iniûate the ceremony dance tngether for a long ûme;
each one holding the endr of a rituat cloth speciallywoYen for such ocasions.

A red bandana, a $pical element of the male dress, is placed over the basket
of male corn.

The ftgures are ptaced on the floor again, but this tlme they should not be
less than two hundred.
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The f€cundity of all llve hings is stimulated by the noiw of a rattle.

The sptrtts of the mountaln$ âre called by the sound made by hftdng an iron
pl*que.

Now ls the tlme to flnd outwhether the spirtts from the supernaûrral world
ane acceptlng the ttremony.

Patlent consultatlon ls undertaken agatn by throwtng lncense gratns ln the
clean watrr of a lacquered bowl.

The firo soolhsayers dellberate, rnd final$ arrlve at the concluslon that the
sptrtts arc favorable.

Crlsanûo talks ûo thp mountaln* by playing the latge male drum.

The molten copal incense runs llamlng over the flgures.

The btood of tfte blrds ls sprlnkled over the corn, rnd then over the two
drums"

The femaln drumn or rtteponârill"n is ralsed to be better sprinkled over.

The bloûdlcd corn ls going to bs planted and ls going to yteld a good crop.

The most lmportant rltes have now besn complled rrlth,

$mall bundles are made with the two hundrçd figures whlch are then burted
tn the corn fields. Thus the earth wllt be monÊ fertile.

The big csremony ends wtth the last dance at dawn.

(THE $ÀCRED PYRAfrITDS IN THn AF'TERNOON OF THE THIRD
DAY,

Bach nafivs village is idcntilied wlth its protectlvn mounfaln. But in
Tepetrtntln lnstsnd of a monntaln there are two rulnd anclent pyramids,
and ths tord of thesê pyrarntds ls the large drum.

Rltnals and dances takc place at the foot of these artlflcial mountalns, but
witfrout blædshed.
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The female drum, or tfteponflttlirt ls brought on , because it reprcsents the
feminlne mountalns, which are the wlves of the lord of the pyramlds.

Aftnr the meal offered to the pyramids, everybody has to dance, even the
ffteponartlir', fl$ well as the corn, whlch ls carrled in tts baskets on thelr
shoulders.

Àt sunseto dnncing gæs on all the way home.

(THE F'OTTRTH DÀY}

On the last dey of the corn 'rfiestil'r, everyMy eats well in a friend$ and

Jol'fuI atmorphere.

People dsnce carrying bouquets of llowers and leaves ln their hands; u
succulent menl is prepared wlth the sacrlflcd birds.

ûn thls last day, in deference to the otd traÇ!ûo_1, the sugar cane spirits are
brought in an anclent gtaced clay $pantshiflagon\rltually used for almost
three hundred years. ' l^k .l
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The men are serrycd a real banquet W th; i;;É; who have already eaten.

EvelybS5r{otns the fsast. They danc"e with the lncense burners, with the
sptrits\Qago;ù with the large ptsherd. The hallowed corn also dances to
partakeifthe Joyfulness of the whole vtllage.

drinkiif-nnd h trappy,@î ttme of ihëlrîncffiR;

At the end everybdy cllmbs a neighboring mountain named "Tlaloc" to
leavs the ritual obJectr, whlch are still dangerously sacred, /' i '
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